ORLANDO
Disney Springs®
Marketplace / DisneySprings.com/visit
Thursday, March 23rd- 12pm-7pm
Friday, March 24th- 11am-7pm
Saturday, March 25th- 11am-7pm
Sunday, March 26th- 11am-5pm

MIAMI
Bayfront Park
401 North Biscayne Boulevard, Miami, FL 33132
Friday, March 31st- 12pm-6pm (Last Guest Entry- 5pm)
Saturday, April 1st- 10am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)
Sunday, April 2nd- 11am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)

TAMPA
Raymond James Stadium
(Parking Lot - East Side)
4201 N Dale Mabry Highway, Tampa, FL 33607
Tuesday, April 4th- 11am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)

DALLAS/FT WORTH
Texas Motor Speedway
3545 Lone Star Circle, Fort Worth, TX 76177
Friday, April 7th- 12pm-6pm (Last Guest Entry- 5pm)
Saturday, April 8th- 10am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)
Sunday, April 9th- 11am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)

SAN ANTONIO
Santikos Palladium
17703 W Interstate 10, San Antonio, TX 78257
Tuesday, April 11th- 12pm-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)

HOUSTON
Memorial City Mall
303 Memorial City Way, Houston, TX 77024
Friday, April 14th- 12pm-6pm (Last Guest Entry- 5pm)
Saturday, April 15th- 10am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)
Sunday, April 16th- 11am-5pm (Last Guest Entry- 4pm)

ST. LOUIS
Ballpark Village
601 Clark Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63102
Wednesday, April 19th- 12pm-5pm
(Last Guest Entry- 4pm)

CHICAGO
Woodfield Mall, Parking Lot D
5 Woodfield Mall, Schaumburg, IL 60173
Friday, April 21st- 12pm-5pm
Saturday, April 22nd- 10am-4pm
Sunday, April 23rd- 11am-4pm

CLEVELAND
Public Square in Downtown
1 Public Square Cleveland, OH 44114
Tuesday, April 25th- 12pm-4pm

PITTSBURGH
SouthSide Works
425 Cinema Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15203
Wednesday, April 26th- 12pm-4pm

BOSTON
Assembly Row
340 Canal Street, Somerville, MA 02145
Friday, April 28th- 12pm-5pm
Saturday, April 29th- 10am-4pm
Sunday, April 30th- 11am-4pm

ALLENTOWN
Mack Trucks Inc.
2402 Lehigh Parkway S, Allentown, PA 18103
Thursday, May 4th- 12pm-2:30pm
NEW YORK
The Shops at Atlas Park (Queens, NY)
8000 Cooper Avenue, Glendale, NY 11385
Friday, May 5th-2pm-6pm
Saturday, May 6th-11am-4pm
Sunday, May 7th-11am-4pm

WASHINGTON DC
Downtown Silver Spring
(Corner of Georgia Avenue, and Colesville Road)
8541 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, MD 20910
Wednesday, May 10th-12pm-4pm

PHILADELPHIA
Cherry Hill Mall
2000 NJ-38, Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
Friday, May 12th-12pm-5pm
Saturday, May 13th-10am-4pm
Sunday May 14th-11am-4pm

GREENSBORO
Mack Trucks Brand & Product Line
7900 National Service Road, Greensboro, NC 27409
Thursday, May 18th-12pm-2:30pm

CHARLOTTE
Charlotte Motor Speedway
5555 Concord Parkway S, Concord, NC 28027
Friday, May 19th-12pm-5pm
Saturday, May 20th-12pm-5pm

CINCINNATI
Scene75 Entertainment Center
(Parking lot on North Side)
876 State Route OH-28, Milford, OH 45150
Monday, May 22nd-12pm-4pm

KANSAS CITY
Union Station
(South Plaza Parking Lot)
30 West Pershing Road, Kansas City, MO 64108
Wednesday, May 24th-12pm-4pm

DENVER
Alamo Drafthouse Littleton
Aspen Grove
7301 S Santa Fe Drive, Littleton, CO 80120
Saturday, May 27th-10am-4pm
Sunday, May 28th-11am-4pm

SALT LAKE CITY
Thanksgiving Point
(Next to Megaplex Theatre)
3003 Thanksgiving Way, Lehi, UT 84043
Tuesday, May 30th-10am-5pm
Wednesday, May 31st-11am-4pm

PHOENIX
Desert Ridge Marketplace
21001 N Tatum Boulevard, Phoenix, AZ 85050
Saturday, June 3rd-10am-5pm
Sunday, June 4th-11am-4pm

SAN DIEGO
Belmont Park / Mission Beach
3146 Mission Boulevard, San Diego, CA 92109
Tuesday, June 6th-10am-5pm
Wednesday, June 7th-11am-4pm

ANAHEIM
Disneyland Resort
Details Forthcoming

LOS ANGELES
Autry Museum of the American West
4700 Western Heritage Way - Griffith Park, Los Angeles, CA 90027
Wednesday, June 14th-2pm-5pm
Thursday, June 15th-11:30am-5pm
Friday, June 16th-11:30am-5pm
Saturday, June 17th-10am-4pm
Sunday, June 18th-12pm-4pm

SAN JOSE
Westfield Oakridge Mall
925 Blossom Hill Road, San Jose, CA 95123
Thursday, June 22nd-10am-5pm
Friday, June 23rd-11am-4pm

SONOMA
Sonoma Raceway
29355 Arnold Drive, Sonoma, CA 95476
Saturday, June 24th – Details Forthcoming
Sunday, June 25th - 9am-2pm